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Chapter 7Chapter 7

The Control of The Control of 
Microbial GrowthMicrobial Growth
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Ch. 7  Objectives:Ch. 7  Objectives:
Students should be able toStudents should be able to……....
1.1. Ch. 7:Ch. 7: List List 5 physical methods of controlling microbial 5 physical methods of controlling microbial 

growthgrowth, and give an example of each.  , and give an example of each.  
•• *** Why is moist heat much more effective than dry air?*** Why is moist heat much more effective than dry air?

2.2. Describe how to measure the Describe how to measure the effectiveness of a chemical effectiveness of a chemical 
disinfectantdisinfectant..

3.3. List List 6 different types of chemical disinfectants6 different types of chemical disinfectants and how and how 
they damage microbial cells.  they damage microbial cells.  
*** Distinguish between *** Distinguish between biocidalbiocidal and biostaticand biostatic treatments.treatments.

4.4. What are the two What are the two most Resistantmost Resistant, and the two , and the two most most 
SensitiveSensitive microbial structures to antiseptic treatments?  microbial structures to antiseptic treatments?  
Why are these so?Why are these so?
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The Control of Microbial The Control of Microbial 
GrowthGrowth

•• Sepsis Sepsis refers to microbial contamination.refers to microbial contamination.

•• AsepsisAsepsis is the absence of significant is the absence of significant 
contamination.contamination.
–– Aseptic surgery techniques prevent microbial Aseptic surgery techniques prevent microbial 

contamination of wounds.contamination of wounds.
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1.1. SterilizationSterilization:: Removal of Removal of all microbial lifeall microbial life..
2.2. Commercial SterilizationCommercial Sterilization:: process kills process kills C. C. botulinumbotulinum

endosporesendospores. (= the test organism!). (= the test organism!)
3.3. DisinfectionDisinfection:: Removal of pathogens.Removal of pathogens.

 FomiteFomite = nonliving surface or inanimate object that may = nonliving surface or inanimate object that may 
carry infectious microbes.carry infectious microbes.

4.4. AntisepsisAntisepsis:: Removal of pathogens from living Removal of pathogens from living 
tissue.  (tissue.  (Treatments = less harsh, to preserve tissueTreatments = less harsh, to preserve tissue.).)

5.5. DegermingDegerming:: Removal of microbes Removal of microbes from afrom a limited area.limited area.
6.6. SanitizationSanitization:: Lowering microbial counts on eating Lowering microbial counts on eating 

utensils.utensils.
7.7. Biocide/Germicide/Biocide/Germicide/BacteriocideBacteriocide:: Kills microbes.Kills microbes.
8.8. Germistasis/BacteriostasisGermistasis/Bacteriostasis:: Inhibiting, not killing, Inhibiting, not killing, 

microbes.microbes.

TerminologyTerminology
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•• Bacterial populations die at a Bacterial populations die at a constantconstant, , 
logarithmiclogarithmic rate.rate.

Figure 7.1a

Microbial DeathMicrobial Death
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1.1. NumberNumber of microbes.of microbes.

2.2. EnvironmentEnvironment
•• (organic matter, pH, (organic matter, pH, 

temperature, temperature, biofilmsbiofilms))

3.3. TimeTime of exposureof exposure

4.4. MicrobialMicrobial
characteristicscharacteristics

Effectiveness of antimicrobial Effectiveness of antimicrobial 
treatment depends on:treatment depends on:

Figure 7.1bFigure 7.1b
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1.1. Alteration of Alteration of MembraneMembrane permeability.permeability.
a)a) LeakageLeakage
b)b) Dissolution of PL Dissolution of PL bilayerbilayer

2.2. Damage to Damage to ProteinsProteins..
a)a) DestructionDestruction
b)b) DenaturationDenaturation

3.3. Damage to Damage to Nucleic AcidsNucleic Acids..
a)a) Chemical alterationsChemical alterations
b)b) Destruction or mutationsDestruction or mutations

** Actions of Microbial ** Actions of Microbial 
Control Agents ** Control Agents ** 
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A.A. Heat:Heat:
–– Thermal death point (TDP)Thermal death point (TDP):: LowestLowest

temperature at which temperature at which ALLALL cells in a culture are cells in a culture are 
killed in killed in 10 min10 min..

–– Thermal death time (TDT):Thermal death time (TDT): TimeTime to to kill ALLkill ALL
cellscells in a culture (at a given temperature!).in a culture (at a given temperature!).

–– Decimal reduction time (DRT):Decimal reduction time (DRT): Minutes to Minutes to 
kill 90%kill 90% of a population at a given temperature.of a population at a given temperature.
•• Drop population by an order of magnitude!!Drop population by an order of magnitude!!

7.1)  7.1)  Physical Methods Physical Methods 
of Microbial Controlof Microbial Control
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•• denatures denatures 
proteinsproteins

1.1. AutoclaveAutoclave::
Steam under Steam under 
pressurepressure
–– Much higher Much higher 

temps reached temps reached 
at > 1 at > 1 atmatm

A.  Moist A.  Moist 
HeatHeat

Figure 7.2
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2.2. PasteurizationPasteurization reduces spoilage reduces spoilage 
organisms and pathogens.organisms and pathogens.

•• Equivalent treatments:Equivalent treatments:
–– 6363°°C for 30 minC for 30 min..
–– HighHigh--temperature shorttemperature short--time: time: 7272°°C for 15 secC for 15 sec..
–– UltraUltra--highhigh--temperature: temperature: 140140°°C for <1 secC for <1 sec..
–– ThermoduricThermoduric organisms survive (& organisms survive (& endosporesendospores).).

Moist Heat: (#2)Moist Heat: (#2)
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•• Dry HeatDry Heat sterilization kills by sterilization kills by oxidationoxidation..
–– FlamingFlaming
–– IncinerationIncineration
–– HotHot--air sterilizationair sterilization

•• Not as effective as Autoclave (moist heat, high press.)Not as effective as Autoclave (moist heat, high press.)

B.  Dry HeatB.  Dry Heat

HotHot--airair AutoclaveAutoclave

Equivalent Equivalent 
treatmentstreatments 170170˚̊C, 2 hrC, 2 hr 121121˚̊C, 15 minC, 15 min
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C.C. FiltrationFiltration removes microbes.removes microbes.
D.D. Low temperatureLow temperature inhibits microbial growth.inhibits microbial growth.

1)1) RefrigerationRefrigeration
2)2) Deep freezingDeep freezing
3)3) LyophilizationLyophilization

E.E. High pressureHigh pressure denatures proteins.denatures proteins.
F.F. DesiccationDesiccation prevents metabolism.prevents metabolism.
G.G. Osmotic pressureOsmotic pressure causes causes plasmolysisplasmolysis..

Other Physical Methods Other Physical Methods 
of Microbial Controlof Microbial Control
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H.H. RadiationRadiation damages DNAdamages DNA
–– Ionizing radiationIonizing radiation (X rays, gamma rays, (X rays, gamma rays, 

electron beams) electron beams)  ••OHOH
–– NonionizingNonionizing radiationradiation (UV) (UV) 
–– ((MicrowavesMicrowaves kill by heat; not especially kill by heat; not especially 

antimicrobial)antimicrobial)

Physical Methods of Microbial Physical Methods of Microbial 
ControlControl

Figure 7.5
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•• Principles of effective disinfection Principles of effective disinfection 
–– Factors for consideration:Factors for consideration:
1.1. Concentration of disinfectantConcentration of disinfectant
2.2. Organic matterOrganic matter
3.3. pHpH
4.4. TimeTime

7.2)  7.2)  Chemical Methods Chemical Methods of of 
Microbial ControlMicrobial Control
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•• Evaluating a Disinfectant:Evaluating a Disinfectant:

1.1. UseUse--dilution test:dilution test:
a)a) Metal Metal rings dipped in test bacteriarings dipped in test bacteria are dried.are dried.
b)b) Dried cultures placed in Dried cultures placed in disinfectant for 10 min at 20disinfectant for 10 min at 20°°C.C.
c)c) Rings transferred to Rings transferred to culture mediaculture media to determine to determine 

whether bacteria survived treatment.whether bacteria survived treatment.

A.  Chemical Methods of A.  Chemical Methods of 
Microbial Control:  Microbial Control:  EvaluationEvaluation
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Evaluating a Disinfectant:Evaluating a Disinfectant:

Figure 7.6Figure 7.6

2.2. DiskDisk--diffusion method:diffusion method:
–– Zone of Inhibition/ZOIZone of Inhibition/ZOI = diameter of = diameter of 

clearing / sensitivity in mm.clearing / sensitivity in mm.
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B.  Types of DisinfectantsB.  Types of Disinfectants

Figure 7.7

1.1. Phenol:Phenol:
•• Denature proteins.Denature proteins.

““chaotropicchaotropic agentsagents””

•• Disrupt plasma Disrupt plasma 
membranes.membranes.

a)a) PhenolicsPhenolics:  :  LysolLysol

b)b) BisphenolsBisphenols:  :  
Hexachlorophene, Hexachlorophene, 
TriclosanTriclosan

18

2.2. BiguanidesBiguanides:  :  
ChlorhexidineChlorhexidine..
–– Disrupt plasma membranes.Disrupt plasma membranes.

3.3. HalogensHalogens:  :  Iodine, Iodine, 
Chlorine.Chlorine.
–– Oxidizing agents.Oxidizing agents.
–– BleachBleach is is hypochloroushypochlorous acid acid 

((HOClHOCl).).
–– IodophoresIodophores = = betadinebetadine

(organic combo w/ I).(organic combo w/ I).

4.4. AlcoholsAlcohols:  :  Ethanol, Ethanol, 
IsopropanolIsopropanol..
–– Denature proteins, dissolve lipids.Denature proteins, dissolve lipids.

Types of Types of DisinfectantsDisinfectants
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5.5. Heavy MetalsHeavy Metals:  :  Ag, Hg, Cu, ZnAg, Hg, Cu, Zn
–– OligodynamicOligodynamic action:action:

•• Very small amounts exert antimicrobial activity!Very small amounts exert antimicrobial activity!
–– Denature proteins.Denature proteins.

•• Highly cationic.Highly cationic.
•• Large, attractive surfaces.Large, attractive surfaces.

Types of DisinfectantsTypes of Disinfectants
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6.6. SurfaceSurface--Active Agents or Active Agents or ““SurfactantsSurfactants””::
•• Detergents Detergents 
•• EmulsifiersEmulsifiers

Types of DisinfectantsTypes of Disinfectants

SoapSoap DegermingDegerming

AcidAcid--anionic detergentsanionic detergents SanitizingSanitizing

QuarternaryQuarternary ammonium ammonium 
compounds (compounds (““QuatsQuats””)) ----
Cationic detergentsCationic detergents

Bactericidal, Denature proteins, Bactericidal, Denature proteins, 
disrupt plasma membranedisrupt plasma membrane

COMPOUNDCOMPOUND ACTIVITYACTIVITY
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7.7. Chemical Food Preservatives:Chemical Food Preservatives:
a)a) Organic Acids Organic Acids 

•• Inhibit metabolism.Inhibit metabolism.
•• SorbicSorbic acid, benzoic acid, calcium propionateacid, benzoic acid, calcium propionate
•• Control molds and bacteria in foods and cosmeticsControl molds and bacteria in foods and cosmetics

b)b) NitriteNitrite prevents prevents endosporeendospore germinationgermination
c)c) AntibioticsAntibiotics:: NisinNisin and and natamycinnatamycin prevent spoilage of cheeseprevent spoilage of cheese

8.8. AldehydesAldehydes::
–– Inactivate proteins by covalently crossInactivate proteins by covalently cross--linkinglinking with with 

reactive functional groups reactive functional groups ((––NHNH22, , ––OH, OH, ––COOH, COOH, ——SH).SH).
–– GlutaraldehydeGlutaraldehyde, formaldehyde, formaldehyde

9.9. Gaseous Gaseous SterilantsSterilants::
–– Denature proteins.Denature proteins.
–– Ethylene oxideEthylene oxide

10.10. PeroxygensPeroxygens::
–– Oxidizing agents.Oxidizing agents.
–– OO33, H, H22OO22, , peraceticperacetic acidacid

Types of DisinfectantsTypes of Disinfectants

HH22CC——CHCH22

OO
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Microbial Characteristics and Microbial Characteristics and 
Microbial ControlMicrobial Control

Figure 7.11Figure 7.11

AcellularAcellular & Cellular Microbes:& Cellular Microbes:
1.1. PrionPrion 3D 3D protprot. . StrxStrx ((acellularacellular))

•• Refolds easilyRefolds easily
•• Must be incinerated!Must be incinerated!

2.2. EndosporeEndospore resistanceresistance
•• & & ProtistanProtistan cystscysts

3.3. GramGram–– : : LPS/OM LPS/OM porinsporins
4.4. UnenvelopedUnenveloped viruses  viruses  ((acellacell.).)

All above have relatively All above have relatively 
enhanced resistance to enhanced resistance to 
chemical biocides.chemical biocides.
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Microbial Characteristics and Microbial Characteristics and 
Microbial ControlMicrobial Control

Chemical  agentChemical  agent Effectiveness  against:Effectiveness  against:
EndosporesEndospores MycobacteriaMycobacteria

PhenolicsPhenolics PoorPoor GoodGood
QuatsQuats NoneNone NoneNone
ChlorinesChlorines FairFair FairFair
Alcohols & IodineAlcohols & Iodine PoorPoor GoodGood
GlutaraldehydeGlutaraldehyde FairFair GoodGood

** Microbial control methods, especially biocides, are ** Microbial control methods, especially biocides, are 
not equally effective against all microbes. **not equally effective against all microbes. **


